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Kellar Discharged

ffjb Force and Warrant for

Jfv His Xrre8t ,88i d

iVftr EN CAR IS RECOVERED
,,!..... nnftTUCD'C RAR&ftF

hid DnUinUIIW r,..r- ,-

H Department'Motercycle t6

arn Purchasers of Other

i&A Machines. Is Charge

'A' B. Kellar was dismissed
,.C- - n patrolman of the bandit- -

'V7, ..n,i nn.i hla arrest was or
of censplrncr' and r0"4'rW n chnrscs

"rtlTln6 stolen motorcars.
L. ii- -. Rtb. third

ji vriint Trnn lltVD' --wji nv" "- -- .... jm .... K.imwoea ncuuii uw .
bearing before the ClrllMMir for a

"ferrlce Commission.
'?....! -- f nirs Seiiaer and
fiktcllve William Ctetcrbcl'dt testified

.Ul stolen motorcar was found In
' tlVfirsge of Earl Kellar, Ruby street

i mi i asniUKiw" --- ?

VU!.r.f Earl Kellar aewal days age.

wis field In $4000 ball en a cbarce of

Jrtlrlnc stolen cars.
After the accused patrolman had ben

Ostcrhcldt ebUlned a war
-.i (Mm Mafflstrata Ceward and

darted te leek for the
Stelen Aute Recovered

An v auto owned by Samuel Orctn.
strtn,' 7223 Woodland avenue, waa
found in the garage. The engine num-I- m

had been changed. Patrolman Kel-l- s

later called at the dotectlve bureau
.:d, . hill nt Kale anil said the ma- -
Mn was his property. The bill of
Jala was forged, detectives charge,

iffar Mn hrnlhpp's arrest, the untrel
nut Is said te have sped te various
addresses en a police motorcycle and

arned buyers of ether cars with
t dianjed numbers mac eciccutcs erc

ceminf.
RinpT Slmenfnn. HiHlrtrfc ditietITe ,of

thf .Twentieth and federal atreefs eta-lie- n,

was restored te duty eday when
i youth who accused him of extorting
35'f ailed te appear .at the hearing.

,' 'Alexander Gullewny, formerly of 1027
Kimball stret, had, been nrrested for
tbrtbeft of two watches from his cm- -

:lr.'' The watches wcre. recovered
VtiifcQalleway was freed when his em- -

"wer. pleaded for him.--

'Belleway in an affldaVlt'asscrtcd.that
.Bifljenteii demanded and received !J2p
fjw him, Pollce teduy Bald they can- -

uoiiecaio uaueway. . ,
ArJlmes ,J. McGuigafiTj formerly a
Mounted patrolman at the Branchtewii
iatlen, asked for rein'statcmcut today.

Hoetfas dismissed bIx months age for
abMDce without leave. Ills caw was
Held under advisement.

The commission refused the plea of
'Harry 0. Johnsen, formerly a patrol-

man of the Thirty-nint- h street and
Lancaster avenue station, who asked
for 'reinstatement He. was dismissed
for neglect of duty.

RESCUES 2 CHILDREN

tytrelman 8avea Four Frem Fire at
'ii vjuuui scwunu eireei

Twn children eerm tmeii dnril. Um- -
'fersimidnieht when a flr mam HIismv.
mt at 2647 Seuth Second street. The; Children were asleep.

" .Patrolman Smart, of the Fourth.trt and Snyder avenue station, was
,' .puling the heuso wherr he smclled

fimeU. He rushed into the house and
awakened Mr. and Mrs. M. Rosenberg,
'hedrtssed and were led te the street.

. . "hen the parents reached the street
tnerbecame frantic and told the

that the children were upstairs.
The patrolman rushed into the burning
jeuae and carried the sleeping childrente safety. The Are did slight damage.
Ita causa has net been determined.

SEIZE BRITISH CRAFT'

ftmilina Take Twe Mere English
Vessels at Batum

Baten, Sept. 7. (By A. P.) Rus-21- ?

reft authorities have seized twoaereriUsh vessels, the Hedwige andthe, Lady Eliner. When the British
fiJif8 'wered, the Soviet military
Jted struck up "Ged Save the King,"

Jelited te j the strains of the "Intcr-vtienale- ."

.rLhu, l.Wl her m
Wnitantineple that if the ships are net,te? tb" BltWJwni dispatch a
t vSemyerS RDd ferdb1

; ' fIRES ON RUNNINfFrVIAN

ttotery watchman Thlnka fa Hit
Morning Prowler

4 man who was acting in a suspl-en- smanner near the factory of the
thin

Qedrlch Company, at Twenty- -
A1,le"beny nue, ate clock this morning, was ordered te

acc.unt of himself by Jehn?v,d' .8418 Sunnyslde avenue,
Jh. ',n J1 nlher!ng factory.

5? ,n ,nrtal of replying, ran.
ffidtefd, 'P""1 h,s revolver after
bi T!Lph,y8.lclanB and bespitals have

tt Bharp l00beut

WOMAN SAVES HER HOME
Throws Out Pan of Burnlna Cleth

wnen Awakehed by Smoke
H,?rs. Lawrence' Nleholnen. f

es

117
in hyJT' A'dmere- - Prevented u

th s mernlnK bv

inri?1" ,wlJer Bm fuH nft'irilVl,le i,nt? the ,nw "
whleh had .uuj,uiere from n gas slevc

ffi,,,allJ l'w hmbaqil liiul soe te
' ,0 c,0V,H's werehellf.i ii ,i being

Aiere i'l'ri cl0L,,es 'Wiled. Z
net neeXd. D,pa Wus ca"cd'Lut

W.5rft 7jad t.
f

-i- md rQuAroh.emft rhh.phu,

ROB RESTAURANT CAR
' u

Four Bandits Held Up Driver of
Wagen and Get $40

. Four masked baridltB held un the
urivcr or a restaurant, wagon at the
iieiiu ei n gun nt ucrmamewii and
Brie avenues at 4 o'clock this morning
and escaped with

II V. .Ilale, who was driving the
restaurant car, one of ahaln owned by
I). Lattln. 1320 Erin nvnni. enw n
car drive up with four men, two white,
and two Negroes. A1J were armed. One
pyimca a pisrei nt gate's Head and told
him te keep quiet,

After looting the cash drawer the men
escaped driving ever Erie avenue. t

WOUNDS HIS WE,
ENDS OWN LIFE

Goodlet M. Palmer Fires Twe
Bullets at Mate at 1 305

i Pike Street

MAN, SPURNED, TAKES LIFE

When Goodlet M. Palmer, thirty-seve- n

years old. a salesman of 2026
North Twelfth street, decided that he
no longer could live without his wife,
Blanche, and their eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter Ruth, he resolved te kill her
and die himself.

He realized that a reconciliation was
unlikely, for he had been refected en
several previous occasions and told te
remain away. .

Mrs. Palmer and her daughter had
been preparing supper at their home;
1305 Pike street. They had both come
out te sit en the perch for a' few min-
ute's 'while the feed was cooking, when
Palmertappearcd. The wife, alarmed,
ran into the house and up the stairs.

Palmer brushed bv the dnnshtpr nltil
'saw his wife at the second-stor- y stairs
landing. "Sit down," he said, mounting
tnc stairs, "i want te speak te you."

"What for?" asked 'Mrs. Palmer as
she ltd the way into the front room.

"I' want you te come back and live
wlth'W." '

' Daughter Hears Shots
Ruth, the daughter, beard this much

of the conversation while husband and
wife were in the hallway. The daugh-
ter did net fellow them. What passed
between the nalr after that in iinknnnm
It is believed Mrs. Palmer refused her
nuseanas pica 10 return te mm. Bhe
was sitting in a rocking chair,
Palmer opposite her. He drew an au-
tomatic and fired.

The first shot utruck the woman in
the left breast below the heart and pen-
etrated the lung. She rose unsteadily
from her chair, and he fired again, the
second shot entering the lower abdo-
men.

Mrs. Palmer stumbled) te the stairs
and down te the first fleer, where her
daughter waited In terror. -

"My Ged, he's shot me," said Mrs.
Palmer, and collapsed in her daugh-
ter's arms. s

A moment later there was another
shot up&tulrs. Palmer had locked him-
self loathe bathroom and fired a bullet
through his head.

Neighbors ealled the police. Motor-
cycle men arrived first, barst dewu the
doer of the bathroom and called a
patrol. Husband and wife, both still
olive, were sent te St. Luke s Hospital.
Palmer died at 11 o'clock last night,
never regaining consciousness.

Dr. II. A. Lichtenwalner. resident
physician at St. Luke's Hospital, eper
ated en nuseana ana wire snertiy atter
they were admitted. The surgeon said
the wife had been last
night, but was nnable te make a co-
herent statement. Today she was nbe
te talk, he said, but bad net been ques-
tioned about the sheeting. Her daugh-
ter TvflR therA tft a hi fnrinv. Tn
woman is in a very critical condition.

Anether Sheeting Affray
There was another sheeting last

night when Asdavarzadoer Juskalian,
twenty-eigh- t, of 8316 North Mutter
street, went te call en .Ma cousin and
sweetheart, Agnes Juskalian, twenty-thre- e,

a few doers down the street.
During the course of the evening the

man proposed marriage. She refused
en the grounds that they were bleed
relations. Then Juskalian drew a re
velver, steed before the young girl and
shot himseit tureugn tne neart.

Police of the Frent and Westmere
land streets station say that the man
had courted bis cousin for elrht. a

months.

RUSTY NAIL KILLS-GIR- L

Tetanus Develops Frem Injury te
Camden Child's Foet

Seven-year-o- ld Tillie Hencdwez, the
daughter of Wralter nenedwea, 1102
Thurman street, Camden, died In the
Cooper Hospital, this morning as a re-
sult of having scratched her feet en a
rusty nail several days age.

Tetanus developed shortly after the
accident.

GASSED IN CONDUIT

Workman Rushed Frem Chestmjt
Street Trench te Hospital

Jamc-- Carsen, of 5214 Sansom street,
a workman en the Western Union Tele-
graph Company's conduit nt Thirteenth
unil Chestnut streets, vasvovgrcemo by
gas at 10 e';Joek this morning.

Other workmen carried him out of
the diggings and sent him te Jeffersen
Hospital. He was revived in a few min-
utes and returned te work.

HINTON OFF TO HAITI

Filer Leaves Cuba en His Way te
'Rle.de Janeiro

Atillu, Cuba. Hept. 7. (By A. P.)
Lieutenant Walter lllnten, in com-

mand of the Kcaplunn Knmpale Cerrcla,
after bticnding the night nt this pert,
rPRiininl bis tlleht te llnizil tlilw morn
ing, taking off t 7 o'clock for Pert J

au X'nnce. uaui. ,

PLAN GERMAN PATENTS SUIT

U, S. Will Seek te. Recover These
Sold During War

Washington, Sepl. 7. Illy A. P.)
Papers In n suit In rnultj agnius.t

Foundation te m-ew- r tier-mi- ni

piilenlH sold by the (let eminent
riurlngftlie warpiebiibly will bellied In
Wilmington, Del., Saturday, Attorney
General Dnughcrty buid today.

If the ii.ituntH are recovered, he add
ed, tlicir disposition will be left te Cen
gress, '
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PINCHOTIRGHT
i .

ASSEMBLY BOSSES
i vf PUBLICAPPEAL

Opens Campaign Before State
Grange by Outlining His Fu:

ture Policies A

SAYS LEGISLATORS MUST
HELP IN EC0N0MJLANS

"Clean-U- p of rfarrlsburg Mess"
Presents Hard Task, but Can

Be Accomplished

Bv a Staff Cerrtapandtnt
Center Hall. Pa., Sept. ,1. Glfferd

Pinehet, Republican nominee for Gov-

ereor, In a speech marking the formal
opening of bis campaign, before hun-

dreds of farmers, their friends and rel
atives, plainly, declared today that he
was prepared te appeal directly te the
people of Pennsylvania if the next
State? Legislature refused te listen te
nis recommendations.

Pinehet knows that the old-tim- e bl
partisan bosses still have hopes of
making him and his platform Ineffective
by means efs their supposed control of
the Legislature. Mr. Pinehet insists
that the Governer must have the sup-
port of the Lceislaturc. '"

He just as emphatically said that he
would net deal with the Legislature,
in the wav bosses have been occustemed
te be dealt with en Capitel Hill fn the
past, nut that instead he would "put
the Question un te the ncenle."

Plnchet's new eal In politics, it was
expiaincu, is net a acai witu tne oesses,
but a deal with the people. It was in-

dicated thnr Innt na lin rpfnseil nnlnt.
blank te deal with the' bosses in' the
tight ever the election of a State chair-
man, he will Btand fast against under
ground legislation In the General As
scmbly.

Is Popular With Farmers
jne nominee ter Uovcrner wai

cheered when he appeared before the
Grauge encampment. It developed that
Mr. Pinehet. himself n ("Jmnrrer was
just as strong, te say the least, with the--

inrmcrs. as is . enn a. iMrMnnrmn. h n
Democratic opponent, who is master of
tue Htate Orange and who Is te speak
later in the day.

In his speech," probably one of the
most important and significant of the
campaign, in that it outlines with vivid
clearness the Pinehet view of the. re
spensibilities of the Governer and of
the Legislature te the people, the
Ferester showed that he was campaign
ing ler a progressive .Legislature as
much as for the election of himself as
mn successor te uovcrner ttpreui.

The Pinehet slogan right new is "a
big vote for the Republican candidate
ter uovcrner will be a mandate from
the peeplo te the Legislature." The
reason for this sort of a campaign, it
was explained, is that the old order of
nesses manngeu te neminato many, can-
didates for the Legislature while the
rank and file were busy bringing about
the nomination of the Ferester in the
tight primary race with Attorney Gen
cral Alter.

"Before our State government can be

Continued en Tut Fourteen. Column Biz

SCRUBWOMAN AND SON
SAVE THEATRE IN FIRE

Qas Leak and Defective Wiring
Cemblpe te Start' Manayunk Blaze
Thn fortunate arrival of a scrub.

woman at the Dixie Theatre, Levering
Ktrect nheve Cressen. Manevnnk. nri.
vented the spread of a fire this morning.

Mrs. Mary unampien. Hti .Mansion
avenue, nnu ncr son, ueerge strunk,
of the 6ame address, arrived at the
thentrn shortly after 7 o'clock. Nelch.
bers say they bad smelted gas all night
nnd heard an explosion, apparently ln

thn theatre, a few seconds hefnrn
Mrs. Champien arrived. '

The woman uniecKcd the theatre and
irn. met hv n EUSt of SMeke. TTar nn

the a
pit the front of the theatre where
the switchboard is set up.

While Mrs. Champien ran te give
the yeuug eininn reugnt the fire
with an extinguisher. His hair was
singed and his arms nnd iieck slightly
burned, he kept the flames under
control until apparatus nrrived from
Manayunk and Falls Schuylkill.

The combination of a gas leak anil
wire trouble is believed te have caused
the fire.

ROW BETWEEN FAMILIES
ENDS IN KILLING OF THREE

Children's Quarrel Develops Inte
Fatal Sheeting

Yerk, S. C Sept. 7.--(- By A. P.)
A children's quarrel Inst night be-

tween members of the families eJ. M.
Tayler nnd William C. Fnrris had re-
sulted today In the death of three mem-
bers the Tayler family, 'wblle three
ethers wcre in the Gnstenia, N. C,
hospital, ena of whom wus expected te
die. Fnrris, who was charged with
having fired en the Taylors with a shot-
gun, wa-- j In the State penitentiary nt
Columbia, where he had been taken for
hnfekceplnK.

Farrls is alleged te hae fired buck-
shot Inte the Tayler family group ni
they sat en their front perch. Lclii
Tayler, sixteen years old ; Newton Tuy- -
Ier, twelve, nnd Claude .Ioiiiiheii,
nephew of the elder Tnyler, were killed.
Gertrude Tnjler wns probably fatally
hurt, nnd Fred Tnjler, twenty-on- e, and
Dellle Taj ler, nine, were less seriously
wounded,

Farrls surrendered after sheet
nc

threat:
claimed Tayler family hadiid

n cd mm.

,1.the
Iho

HELD FOR CONSPIRACY

Three OI Company Promoters Ac-

cused by Client
Charged with conspiracy te cheat and

defraud. Themas A. MerrlN, h'ifty-elghl- li

ftrcct nnd nvnuue; Benja-
min GresH. Bread' and Pine streets,
mid Paul Weber, Seventeenth ami
llltner htrcrlH, were held under $S00
bail each for a fmther hearing by
.Magistrate Ceward today,

Charges against the men, who pro-
moted various oil comianIe were pre-
ferred by Edward A. llcnz, of Roxbei--uiigh- ,

who alleged he given the men
if 27.000 in the last two jenrs.
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Just Misses' Death
i-- 4M ,

iBBBJBBBK ' , v

Hbh'Mpv

MARGUERITE STLVA
Opera singer, famous in the role of
Carmen, who was accidentally
struck en the feet bjta crutch in
the hands, of her four-year-o- ld

daughter Daphne Smith. Bloed
poisoning 'developed and tlie mother
waa near death. ' In private llfe
Madame Sylva is Mrs. B. Ij. Smith.

DAZZLING BEAUTIES

DRIVE SUN TO COVER

Old Sel Threatens Tears of
Chagrin as Girls Prepare for

Boardwalk parade

PLANS MAY BE "ALL WET"

Bv a Staff Corrttpen&mt
Atlantic City, N. .!., Ss?t. 7. Te

day, It's afternoon frocks. Yesterday
the fifty-seve- n city-pick- beauties wre
sport dresses, last nlgbt evening gowns,
ar.d this afternoon they'll jump into
afternoon frocks for the grand rolling-cha- ir

parade.
Fer the prize winners life is just one

change of clejjics after another, from
simple nnd staid traveling suits Tuesj
day te abbreviated bathing suits Friday

The parade, permitting, will
start He refused te a hearing
the Boardwalk Bosten avenue, thence

Atlantic avenue, and up Atlantic te
Arkansas. In case of heavy rain he
parade, will be postponed until tomer
row.

Last night, the Garden Pier then.
tre, a large nudlencc raid augmented
prices te watch Father Neptune Bay

te the beauties. And Itiwas
a most thrilling sight. In a setting fae
simile et TsTcptune's own hall, under the
waves, the Old Gentleman, with his
great ncau et white nalr sat en a glit-
tering throne, an immense shell. Te the
right and left of him, pillars- - bore shim-
mering crystals as large as medicine
balls. At the feet of the Kinr lar
twenty sylph-lik- e without
pcrfume or with just a little bit It,
for nndfen Maxim 1022 Neptune,
doesn't like artificial fragrance.

- Miss America Beside King
Beside him sat "Miss America."

Margaret Germant of Washington, win-
ner of the golden mermaid lest year.

The jovial old ruler of the sea dipped
his white trident as each of the inter-
city beauties were presented and bowed
te him. "Snd the orchestra a
lilting air, pausing as each beauty re-
tired for the trumpeter te blew fanfare
for the next one.

"Miss Philadelphia" did net formally
meet Father Neptune at all. Her name
was nnneuncea by tuawin Jj. Bayless,
and the audience annlnuded violent?.
But Kitty Melineux did net step out
of the colorful shell from the side of
the stage.

Later In the evening at the Rlts-Carlt- en

ball for the beauties she ex- -

went In and found fire in smalu plained why,
at

alarm,

but

of

of

Hazel

J.

had

weather

te
te

at

"It's these cameramen. Se marrr
clustered around n.e for my picture that
I was busy until late and couldn't get
ready for the reception."

It was a disappointment te the audi-
ence, but it was a fickle audience
best, entirely overcome by the riot of
fascination and feminine charm it feast-
ed its eycs.cn. A fashion show de luxe,
with stunning evening gowns, for ladles
te go silly ever.

"Miss Columbus," Mery K. Camp-
bell, dashed out in n short gown of
flaming cardinal. Sbe dashed up te the
king, bowed shimmylngly, then dashed
off the stage again. And drew the
heartiest and longest applause.

"Miss Easten," Dorethy Haupt, In
glistening Mack, inspired a profound
acknowledgement out of Nep-tun- e,

and the nudienre went wild. "MIbs
Ilarrlsburg," Gertrude heemack, In
a long gown of the color of burnished
steel, knocked an eye out of the, home,
nnd "Mlra Thera MeDannell, lu
spangled white, knocked out another.

In deep ernngn came "Miss Johns-
town," Velum Zicgler, and she left the
court of Neptune with the court suf
fering n decided less. And the hame
might be said of "MiB.s Camden,"
Eleaner Llndlcy, clothed in striking
green and white.

Dance Till -- Early .Morning
After the reception the beauties me-

eored te the Rltz-Carlte- n for the
Amcrlcnn Beauty reception, ami they
danced till early morning. limlben
Maxim discarded Ills robe of the sea
for a dress suit. Until n Inter hour
hu reuld be seen running his hand
through his tremendous shock of white
hair because It get "tolerable" wuuu
In the dnnce hall, ewm as It had ou the
htasc. '

Neptune had a busy day of it yes-
terday. Just befeic hu came up out

Centlnunl en I'nie Veurtrcn, Column Twe

shereYrain isTdelayep

Accident te Locomotive Holds Up
Excursionists 63 Minutes

r.xcurhhmlKtH bound for Atlantic City
te view the beauty pageant were de-
tained for fifty- - tin co minutes this
morning wlieu an eccentric led brofce
en the excursion train loreinntUe.

The train left Camden nt 7:10 A. JI.,
daylight having time. A Cniuden-At-lant- le

City express traiu was follow-
ing the excursion ami was delayed for
thirty minutes,

BANDIT AND GUARD

HAVE PISTOL FIGHT

Lewis
in of

Shots With '

TO

,

as Clubs After..
Jam

Under -

Pa.. Sept. 7 Lewis O.
-- years old. the

auto bandit who
te stealing rhore than 200 cars during
the last two years, and who was sen-
tenced te from four te five years at hard
labor Jn the Eastern by
Judge of the Berks County
court, en mads a daring at-
tempt te break Jail here earlf today.

When a guard, Geerge A.
charged the locks en the doer

of cell, the latter pointed
a revolver at him. "Threw up your
bends," he shouted.

replied by banging the
wooden doer Inte the man's face. Ed-

wards then fired five shots, each of
which pierced the doer.
unarmed at the time, ran te the prison
office, fifty feet distant, for ibis re-
volver.

slipping his hand through
the of the inner
slipped back the heavy belt. The two
men met in the prison corridor, and
a terrific battle followed. When both
weapons jammed after several shots
had the revolvers were used
as clubs'. Edwards was shot through
the right hand. escaped
bullet wounds, but was severely beaten
ever the head with the butt of Ed-
ward's revolver.

In the course of the fight Edwards
secured the keys from the guard and
made a rush te the doer. He selected
the wrong key and befero he was able
to get the proper eno was
again eh him, beating him ever the
head with a Edwards finally
cried "I've get threw, Up hts
hands and walked quietly back te his
cell.

A warrant was served en Edwards
after the fight and he was

given a hearing later en the charge
of assault and battery with
intent te kill and escape from

at avenue, roll down prison. waive

of

nlaved

at

Father

Erie,"

or plead guilty. He that he
will Btand trial nt the session of crim
inal court, which opens next

it is alleged tnat tne revolver was
given te Edwards at least two weeks
age by a friend from
who visited him lu the Berks County
Jail In the guise of an attorney.

This jvas Edwards' seventh
at In different parts of tne
country, six times being

During the pistol fight the prison was
in an uproar. Prisoners yelled and beat
en the doers of their cells. "Kill him,"
some of the ether shouted te
Edwards.

The revolver which Ed-
wards used was concealed under his
blouse. "I'll get you yet," he shouted
atter had wounded him.

$9
Cabinet Has

Made of Fleur 8scks
Sent. 7. A new record

In economy has been by Jehn
private secretary of

of War Weeks, who appeared at the
nar yesterday attired in a

suit that cost $0.
Martyn spent his vacation en the

Panama Canal, where he acquired four
flour sacks, costing twenty-fiv- e cents
each, out of which a Panama tailor
made him a two-piec- e suit for $8.

The flour sacks were of cotton and
linen, closely woven, as is necessary te
keep the moisture out of flour
the Panama Railroad from
American flour mills. The garment 1

similar te a raim uencn suit, although
much heavier. Fleur sack suits are
worn by officials of the Pan-
ama Canal, Martyn says.

FAIR

Asks for Death of
by Machine Gun '

Trenten, Sept. 7. Mrs. Bertha N.
Rich. 1239 avenue, widow
of Walter A. Rich, has brought suit for
?n0,000 against the Fair

The action Is based en the
death of her hu&band, who was killed
October 2, 1020, by the of n
macnlne gun, part et a war trophy ex-
hibit at the fair.

The charges the Fair
with in

the sheeting of firearms and the dis
charge of lpaded cat t ridges en Its prem-
ises.

Mr. Rich wns shot down before the
eyes of his wife, with whom he had
geno Inte the tent In which the exhibit
of weapons was The bullet
pierced his brain and he died without

while being
rushed te a uespitai.

BAN IN

Beard Member Wild" at
In

Newark, N. J.. Sept. 7. --An official
decision has been rendered by the Vc-lei-

N. J.. N"nrl of that
kulckcr are forbidden te women echoel
IcaelicrH In the classroom.

Miss Miutde benrd member
nnd teacher In a Jersey City school,

her she saw a
avenue school teacher wearing the

latest In feminine attire when classes

"It ninde me perfectly wild te see he
attention (he get from the
said Miss Conway.

N. Rrefrn,
said he knickers

All tcachcra were dicssed properly
today, an efllciul report said.

Held en Charge
Adeline of 11t7 Pnssvuiik

avenue, wns held under $."00 bell by
Cewnid today, charged witu

sclllnc liouer. The purchase was test!.
fied te by Detectives Lawless and Blend,
et tne vice squati,

l'ubllbed Uly Kicept flundwr, Subicrlptlen
.Copyright. 1923. by rublle. tl(

Wdlska's Opera
Beat Legal Rocks

nri,nnttiAnether Artist Sues Hareld McCer--

N READING rJrZhef
Edwards, Philadelphlan,

Wounded Exchange'
'Keeper

MAKES DARING ATTEMPT
ESCAPE FROM CUSTODY

Revolvers Used,

They Prisoner
Sentence

Reading.
Edwards, twenty-seve- n

Philadelphia confessed

Penitentiary
Warner,

Tuesday,
Schoell-kep- f.

Edwards'

Schoellkepf

Schoellkepf,

Edwards,
iron""grating celUdoer,

been-ircd- .

Schoellkepf

Schoelkepf

blackjack.
enough!"

immediately

attempted
Connecticut

"Howdy"

mermaids,

aggravated

announced

Monday,

Philadelphia,

attempt

successful.

prisoners

er

uchoeiKepc

HERE'S TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT
THAT COST EXACTLY

Member's Secretary
Clothing

Washington.
established

Martyn; Secretary

JJepartment
tailor-mad- e

shipped-t-
Commissary

generally

WIDOW SUES TRENTON

$60,000 Husband

Greenwood

Interstate As-
sociation.

discharge

complaint Asso-
ciation neglicence permitting

displaced.

regnlning consciousness

KNICKERS SCHOOL

"Perfectly
Commotion Classroom

Education

Conway,

colleagues Bloem-fiel- d,

assembled.

children,"

rrrderlek supervising
principal, considered
undignified.

Liquor-Sellin- g

Magistrate

Gan no
Hits

Operatic

Sptetai pitfaich te t.vcnuie rublie l.tdatr I arrangements for her, she charges. This
New 'Yerk, Sept. 7. Mine. Lucllawns explained subsequently, she

...i.i.i. declares learned of his being
Melius, coloratura Miprai.e, , cGanna Walgktt t0 net her
Known en tne opera hinge in jvuruj,
tcd&y nnnllcd In the Federal District
Court for nn injunction te restrain
Gamin Waleska, wife of Hareld

Chicago millionaire, from
professional engagements in

America.
Thpbasls of the plaintiff's suit Is that

her malinger, Geerge Jules Dalbcr, has
vlelntcd his ngrcement with her nnd has
centfactcd-wlt- li Mmc. Wnlaska te ar
range for her appearance in the United '

States. Any such tour, Mme. Menus
contends, would be tantamount te
Gannn Walska's trading en Mme.
Melius' fame and reputation as an
opera singer.

In addition te Mndsme Walska. the
plaintiff names as defendants Hareld
F. McCermk-k- , whom she charges with
aiding Ganna walska in obtaining tne
services of her manager, and Dalbcr,
whose New Yerk address is given as
the Metropolitan Opera Heuse.

The preparation of the plaintiff's ac
tien was coincident with Madame Me-

lius' arrival here early today as a pas-
senger on the steamship Homeric. At
the pier she was met by her attorneys,
Geerge Wolfe and Abncr SlegaU The
singer said thnt rbe might have some
thing te say later at her apartments, in
the Hetel Marie Antoinette, but for the
present she declared, she would let her
legal representatives de the talking for
ner in court.

ller story is that Daiber entered into
a three-yea- r contract with her te
arrange tours for her beginning May
10, of last year.

In accordance with this arrange-
ment, she sets forth, Daiber apparently
fulfilled bis part up te May of this
year. Then he went back on his agree-
ment and failed te make any mere
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Council resumes Its weekly sessions
this afternoon ueven-wee- k

lay-of- f, and with the task
for 1023 only

a month distant.
There three left-ev- er and

three one
which Mayer

by
by Hall,

would regular of rentals
special private
bridges private tunnels
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vaults ether

slmilnr by
has council nearly
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summer repeal ordi-
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Mmc. McCermlck,
plaintiff charges,

which
Dalbcr's services.

Besides seeking te restrain Ganna
Walska from in

Mme. Melius
court grant commensurate

damages.

AS

Twe Men
of Bootlegging Charge

Jeseph Murray, Fifth
streets, under $400 en

bribery charge, James .of
Sixth Weed streets, under
similar bail'as
Magistrate Ceward today.

of bootlegging
squad Tayler

testified today
bought liquor at house,

later, Kelly, offered
them te drop

WHISKY-LADE- N YACHT
-

Harber Police Nab
Craft Wet Cfrge

New Yerk, Sept. 7. A.
Harber police today selrcd yacht
leaded whisky
arrested of

pa-
latial sea-goi- vessel, be worth
850,000. cargo was valued at $70,-00- 0.

was captured East
River. whisky was believed
have from Canada.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
ATHLETICS
BOSTON (1st).... 0 0 H

Ilr.yler Perkins; Fergusen Ruel. Hildcbrnud

N.

DAUGHERTY DROP SECTION OF INJUNCTION

ALLEGED CURB FREEDOM SPEECH
r

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.Atterney General Daugherty
Senater Berah, chairman of Com-

mittee, after n conference regarding Chicago' injunction
ibcuccl railway shepmen It indicated
Government weu,ld in&ist,iu Monday's hearing en

a permanent injunction, en previsions
te curb freedom

COUNCIL RESUMES

MUST FIX BUDGE T

Lawmakers Continue Fight
With Mayer Special

Street Privileges

SUMMER VACATION
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WREN VANISH

FROM MOIRUCK

Moter Troopers Comb" Seuth
Jersey for Trace of Bey and

Girl Lest at Hammonton

RED SHOES ON ONE CHILD

Twe children disappeared from the
central business iectlen Hammon-
ton, at morning,
vanishing from truck which their
fathers had left the curb while they

mle
resolution caicnanr teaav chlUlrrn Jennie

passage. Councilman Hall three and daughter

matter

Mayer,

money

witness

Jehn Bombardo. Jehn de Me
four vcars old. of Sosti Bleis,
The fathers friends,
living nt Watcrferd, near

police believe children were
stolen, because they have reports of

truck which drove through the town
few minutes later with two children

State peli wher4 troop head-
quarters were noti-
fied w.hcn the local nutherltie.i could
Hud trace the children. The

two years. It shuffled about from troopers, mounted en motorcycles, se
fleer te months. Combine nut imm,.,iutt,- - n ...jj 1....1
members objecting te various features inB from town. 'Everv po!ne Mo-
ot the measure. Ilal opposed It , tn the neighborhood was Infirmcu,
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Ex-Go- O'Neal, or Alabama, Dead
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 7. (Bv A.P.) Fermer Governer Emmet O'.Vral

died here this morning at ritlfl o'clocklifter several weeks' nines. He suffereda strdke of paraljsls at Battle Creek,
Mich,
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Ask Court. te prevent Enforce-

ment of Daugherty Writ
in Washington

UNIONS AND EXECUTIVES

DENY PEACE CONFERENCES

Workers' p" elicy Beard te, Meet;
Compere Indorses Move te

Impeach Attorney General

Bv Associated Prtaf
Washington, Sept. 7. A petition for

an Injunction wns filed today In the
Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia against United States Attorney
Peyton Gorden and United States Mar-
shal Edgar C. Snyder, marshal for the
District of Columbia, byj,the Interna- - '

Hienal Brotherhood of Electrical Werk
ers, James P. Neenan, president, and
Charles P. Ferd, secretary, which
would restrain Gorden and, Snyder from
enforcing within the District of Co-

lumbia the prevision of the blanket in-

junction against striking railway mca,
issued te Attorney General Daugherty
in Chicago last week.

The plaintiffs state that neither be-

fore nor since the first day of July this
year have they committed any- - unlawful
acts incident te the strike of railway
shepmen. The brotherhood and Presi-
dent Neenan wcre named in Atteruty
General Daugherty's injunction.

The petition was set for hearing be --.
fero Justice Bailey next Saturday. The
petition asserted that the only knowl-edg- e

the plaintiffs had of the previsions
of the Chicago injunction had been
gained from newspaper reports. Ointhe
basis of this information they averred
that the injunction was "issued with-
out authority or law" and was without
effect in the District of Columbia.

There are no conferences' new-- in
progress between leaders of the railroad
strike and railroad presidents, and none
have been held since the formal gath-
erings in New Yerk last month, Mr.
Neenan asserted today.

Policy Committee U Sleet
The meeting of the- - Strikers' Policy

Cemmitteo called for next week at Chi-
cago is te consider the general strike
policy, and also te consider what shall
De done in view of the Injunction 'appll- -
catien of the Attorney General, Mr.
Neenan said.

B. M. Jewell, chairman of the execu-
tive council of the striking organize,-tleu- s,

iSjJiew en route te ChlcagevMr
Neenan "added, after visiting several of
the Eastern railroad contort, but during
his trip through this section called1 no
meetings of the union executives. Mr.
Neenan said he was net informed as te.
whether the chairman had taken oc-
casion te meet any rail presidents.

"At this stage there are no settle-
ment discussions proceeding with any
of the railroads," Mr. Neenan said,
"though, of course, there might be some
in the future. The injunction proceed-
ings come te a hearing nt Chicago en
Monday, and I expect te be there, al-
though I have net yet been served, with
the temporary restraining order, which
the court has issued." -

Johnsten Back at Capital
W. II. Johnsten, president of the As

sociatien of Machinists, another of the
striking unions, also returned te Wash-
ington yesterday after an unexplained
absence, anJ communicated with his as-
sociates at the union headquarters.

He continued te held himself aloof
from interviewers. However, officials
there said after discussion with lim,
that the strike was te go forward with-
out any alteration in its previous status
at least until the meetings of the lead-
ers in Chicago had taken place. There
are two bodies having general direction
of the strike, it wus explained, the Ex-
ecutive Council, consisting of the seven
presidents of the striking unions, and
Chnirmun Jewell, nnd the General Pol-
icy Committee, composed of the ninety
or mere general chairmen of striking or-
ganizations en each of lhe major rail-
road systems and rclntcj lines.

I--
w Yerk. Sent. 7. (Bv A. P.

Support of the American Federation
of Laber of its efforts ty bring about
thn impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty and Federal Judge Wilker-so- n,

of Chicago, for thtir part in the
issuance of the rail injunction, wns
pledged by Samuel Gompers, federa-otle- n

president, in a telegtam received
from Atlantic City today by the Cen-
tral Trades and Laber Council.

Mr. Gompers raid he would be un-
able te accept an Invitation te ba pros-o- ut

tonight at a meeting of the coun-
cil at which elans for aiding the strik-
ing shepmen ure te be considered, but
said he would have a pcrsennl repre-
sentative at the meeting.

He deciured the federation wenM r.operate in very possible with thean ordinance granting fathers of the boy and council in whatever' stens
way
it S

them

and

boy

per

v.;

41A te aid the strikers.
Refusal of the Scuate Committee en

Interstate Cominerce te investigate the
condition of car equipment and hcome-the- s

en the ground that "the fact that
the reads have net been able since July
1 te keep their engines and cars in
proper condition is admitted by all can-
did persons," was contained in a com- -

Centlnmid 00 rate Fourteen, Column Tkiea

FALLS DEAD ON STREET
Man, 74, Treated for Heart Disease

Stricken by Apoplexy
Charles Marshall, seventy-fou- r years

old, of Hepkins strpet, Woodbury, N.J., fell dead this morning 'at Cooper,
and Bread streets, Camden, just oppe-slt- o

n drug store owned by his brother.
Alfred S. .Marshall.

Mr. Marshall had been under treat-
ment for heart dlxeape, and had. leftthe office of Dr. Duncan Campbell) a
moment before. Deuth was cnim,i 1.." ".... ni- -

Mr. Marthall was a retired mi"inn 11
m

. in-- no -- .111. inn- -
. linn-- a IsSMi ... trfSBHner et uoeuoury ueunei and thr Bea' nii?i

of Freeholders. He is survived
W IdewV
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